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0 NOW FOR A DEMONSTRATION-
FARM

The game season down In Maine
las been somewhat unusual Up to a
day or so ago It had resulted in the
killing at something like 300 deer
and no sportsmen

Judge Henry S Dewey having sud-
denly

¬

abandoned those unique slander
suits against certain prominent Bos
tonians whereby he expected to re-

cover
¬

at least a third ot the trifling
sum 76000000 asked for modestly
concludes that there is nothing to be
gained by further attempts to be elect
ed mayor of Boston Another year
he says he may be in the race for
governor As the perpetual motion
candidate this erstwhile Boston police
magistrate who first sprang into na ¬

tional notoriety seven years ago by de-

claring
¬

that a fino of one centwas suf
ilcient punishment for a Boston drunk
seems secure in his unenviable posi-
tion

¬

as the greatest political joke the
Hub of the Universe over knew-

A North Carolina jury Missourilikc
In Its conscience or else eager for
free transit over a few miles of those
distressingly primitive turnpikes that
still exist in at least 80 out of the 98
counties of the Old North tate re
fused to sit on the case in which an
automobile figured until theyd been
entertained for half an hour on board-
a car alike in size and speed to the
car that was to show up in the evi-
dence

¬

Now just for the humor of
the thing suppose they should get
hold of a case wherein the airship
whether Wright or Curtiss or Zeppe-
lin

¬

doesnt mattertook the place or
the auto Mr Editor Caldwell of the
Charlotte Observer is fond of little dis-
cussions

¬

of unusual and whimsical
topics Here is another one of his
golden opportunities

There seems little doubt that John
Skelton Williams the real father of
the Seaboard Air Line road will
shortly come Into his own again as
president of the great system which
grew to such proportions under his
remarkable skill as a rallroSd builder
ami by reason also of the tremendous
amount of downright bard work which
during five years of its presidency he
put into the development of the prop¬

erty and of the country through which-
It operates For more than a year
back there have been persistent news¬

paper rumors never confirmed or de-
nied

¬

by persons In a position to give
authentic confirmation or denial that-
It was only a question cf time when
Mr Williams one of the most efficient
railroad bulfders in the country would
again be at the head of tho Seaboards
affairs and nowthese seem about to
be realized Whether or not Mr Wil-
liams

¬

in the event of his reelection
to the Seaboard presidency would
continue with the Georgia and Florida-
Is not yet stated Ho would however
unquestionably make his office in
Washington white retaining his resi-
dence

¬

in Richmond
Certain Republican papers In New

York state and outside see fit to re
mind Judge Gaynor that he said both
before his nomination and after the
campaign which elected him mayor of
New York that he did not wish thp
mayoralty unless the full Democratic
ticket was elected with him The
judge was elected and the balance of
the Democratic ticket was defeated
wherefore these surprisingly officious
Republican journals call on the judge-
to be a man of his word and resign
If he resigned of course his unex
pired term would be filled out by the
president of the board of aldermen
who is a Republicanfusion president-
and who would become a Republican
fusion mayor Judge Gaynor it goes
without saying cannot in this case
without gross impropriety keep what
doubtless was slncere pledge before
election and throw away the great
office to which he was chosen by a
plurality of something more than 70
000 His victory was too emphatic to
permit him to do that More than a
quarter of a million of the voters of
New York at the polls testified con-
vincingly

¬

to their confidence in the
Brooklyn jurist and expressed their
desire that he hold the reins of their
city for the four years to come His
resignation wouldbe an insult to their
confidence and to their Intelligence-
This is one of the times when a bad
NM Hr tQ D k
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Cheaper Luxuries
Higher Necessaries-

The Lincoln Neb News Is a Re¬

publican paper and printed in a state
generally Republican but like a mul ¬

titude ot papers in the Middle West-
it has no great stomach for Nelson W
Aldrich and Sereno E Payne and the
tariff bill they cooked up between
them f

The tariff revision contained in
that instrument is not the idea of
tariff revision that was wanted by the
News or by other progressive and in-

fluential
¬

journals in the Missouri val-
ley

¬

It Inclined a patient ear when
the AldrichPayne supporters said their
bill bore down heavily on the luxuries
thus making the rich settle roundly-
for their extravagances but it did not
take the News long to discover that
very nominal increases in the tariff on
luxuries were intended while the tariff-
on really necessary and essential
things was to be sent cloudward-

The News has proceeded to list
eight luxuries with their increases-
and likewise eight necessaries with
their increases Digest these figures

NECESSARIES LUXURIES
Per Cent Per Cent

Sugar 7S87 Diamonds 10
Blankets 16 i 42 Automobiles 45
Yarns 13812 Champagne 50
Carpets 667 Furs 35eo eo eo eo eo
Stockings 8795 Paintings and
Clothing 8692 statuary 20
Dress Roods Jewelry 60

wool 10592 Jewel boxes 32
Shirts eo 6016 Yachts 35

Here In very compact and compre¬

hensive form we have the tariff which
the insurgents and with them a great
many intelligent Republicans as well-

as Democrats in private life are pro¬

testing against They hold Nelson W
Aldrich the standpatter of the Senate
and Joseph G Cannon the standpatter-
of the House as the men primarily re ¬

sponsible for cheaper luxuries and
more costly necessaries-

In the Middle West especially in the
Lake states and in the Missouri valley
the insurgents are not only aggressive-
but organized In Iowa and Minnesota-
and Illinois and Nebraska they have
the standpatters very much on the de-

fensive The AldrichCannonPayne
party are regarded as selfish corpora ¬

tion tools who have betrayed their
party and the platform pledge for a
revision of the tariff downward that
was made when Mr Taft himself a
revisionist at heart was nominated at
Chicago

There is at the moment ample rea-
son to believe that the rotund easy¬

going gentleman in the White House
who signed the PayneAldrich bill Uas
the only possible relief to the situa¬

tion and to sidestep an issue which-
he lacked the moral courage to grapple
with will get a story from the Middle
West next year loud enough to rouse
him at length from his timid and con ¬

cfIlitorYdoze
One of the most wideawake and

vigorous sections of the country is
rising in arms and deaf ears at
Washington are bound to mean ulti¬

mate RepuWipan disaster
NOW FOR A DEMONSTRATION-

FARM

HENDERSON OFF
FOR CONVENTION

Socelal to The Journal
Apalachicola Nov 16Leland J

Henderson left the city Thursday Nov
11 for Jacksonville but enroute for
the convention of the ChipolaFlint-
ChattahoocheeApalachicola Waterway
Association to be held in Columbus-
Ga Nov 22 Mr Henderson is the
secretary of this association-

Dr and Mrs Dunner are the guests
of Mrs Annie Marks Mrs Drennan is
the sister of Mrs Marks and has
many friends and acquaintances here
Some time back she married Dr Dren¬

nan a prominent physician of Hot
Springs Ark-

Captain Joseph Dalys sister Mrs S
J Dufrisne of Montreal is spending
the winter with her brother

Frederick M Stearns president of
the Cypress Lumber Co spent thepast week in the city He leaves for
Boston Monday Nov 15

J S Fannine secretary of the Gun
ningham Grocery Co is sporting all
three of the gold medals for which
Company L First reginent Second In-
fantry

¬

struggled at their competitive
practices These awards are foe the
highest scores at the 500yard 300
yard and best shot contests It was
the best shot which he carried off
Tuesday Since his victory Mr Fan
nine has reminded one of a European
diplomat with all his decoratiou

The Magnolia Cemetery Itnvrrve
ment Association held their mcnthly
meeting Wednesday Nov 10 nt the
home of Mrs A S Mohr After the
regular business for the month was
performed Mrs A S Mohr chairmin
of the horticultural committee repoit
ed that she had placed her order for
47 trees to be planted along the
drives of the cemetery Of these 27
are magnolias Our ladies are de
termined that in years to come there
shall be reason as well as rhyme in
the name of our city of the dead

Father Dus the Incumbent of this
Roman Catholic parish assisted by
Father Costello from Mobile has
been holding a series of meetings at
their church during the past week
These meetings are missionary in
form aid are conducted with the pur
Pose of explaining in some degree thespiritual meaning of the Catholic dog-
mas

¬

to their Protestant friends The
question box is one of the features
in fact this movement is but an ex¬

tension of the work which the Pauiists
did a few years ago in New York
There this order was most successful-
and their priests became so popular
that they had a political significance-
The same ympatay has been evinced
here for the attendance has beenmore than good In fact the church
has been crowded and the congre¬

gations have evinced such an interest
that Father Costello will TiMTMiiBtfTfl
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YOUR STOMACH

TROUBLE GOES

INDIGESTION GAS HEARTBURN-

OR DYSPEPSIA IS COMPLETELY

OVERCOME FIVE MINUTES AF¬

TER TAKING A LITTLE DIAPEP

SIN

There would not be a case of indi-
gestion

¬

here if readers who are sub ¬

ject to Stomach trouble knew the
tremendous antiferment and digestive
virtue contained in Diapepsin This
harmless preparation will digest a
heavy meal without the slightest fuss-
or discomfort and relieve the sourest
acid stomach in five minutes besides
overcoming all foul Nauseous odors
from the breath

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula plainly printed on each
50cent case of Papes Diapepsin then
you will readily understand why this
promptly cures Indigestion and re
moves such symptoms as Heartburn-
a feeling like a lump of lead in the
stomach of Gas and Eructa¬

tions of undigested food water brash
Nausea Biliousness and
many other baq symptoms and be¬

sides you not need laxatives to
keep your stomach liver and intes ¬

tines clean and fresh-
If your stomach is sour and full of

gas or your food doesnt digest and
your meals dont seem to fit why not
get a 50cent case from your druggist-
and make life worth living Absolute
relief from Stomach misery and per-
fect

¬

digestion of anything you eat is
sure to follow five minutes after and
besides one case is sufficient to cure-
a whole family of such trouble

a harmless inexpensive
preparation like Diapepsin which will
always either at daytime or during
night relieve your stomach misery and
digest your meals is about as handy
and valuable a thing as you could have-
in the house

i 4

We Go to the Utmost
Extremei-

n preserving absolute clean¬

liness in every nook and cor¬

ner of The Empire where
linen lasts The entire laun¬

dry plant from one end to the
other is as clean and inviting-
as the snowy bundles we
send out Come and see

Empire Laundry
Where Linen Lasts

W C MACKEY MgrP-

hone 3-

22Lw iif 0
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work during the coming week
The members of Trinity Church

Guild gave a silver tea at the resi ¬

dence of Mrs Byrne D Morris Thurs ¬

day Nov 11 These teas are quite a-

social feature of the Apalachicolian
winter There everybody meets every ¬

body clad in their best bibs and tuck-
ers

¬

and as for the supperswhy
theres puddins pies and sandwiches-
and forty kinds of sass All equally
good This particular tea was most
attractive for Mrs Morris is now in
her new home and this charming en-
vironment

¬

added much to the pleasure
of the event-

It is in time of sudden mishap or
accident that Chamberlains Liniment-
can be relied upon to take the place-
of the family doctor who cannot al ¬

ways be found at the moment Then-
It is that Chamberlains Liniment is
never found wanting In cases of
sprains cuts wounds and bruises
Chamberlains Liniment takes out the
soreness and drives away the pain

For goodness sake eat
Mothers Bread Hugheys
133 West Intendencia Phone
855

I

HOWELL
Special to the Journal

Ilowell Nov 16N B Roberts-
was a caller here Monday-

Mr and Mrs T Z Gattis were visit-
ing

¬

at Garniers Saturday and Sunday
Quite a crowd from here attended

church at the Davis school house yes-
terday

¬

Mr and Mrs J J Weekley were
visiting their daughters Mrs D J
Howell Sunday

E L Roberts was home from Boggy
Sunday

Herbert and Connie Weekley were
pleasant callers at J J Weekleys
Sunday afternoon-

J M Sweeney made a business trip
to Boggy Saturday

Mrs J M Sweeney was a pleasant
caller at Mrs W A Douglass Wed-
nesday

¬

DeFUNIAK
Special to the Journal

DeFuniak Springs Nov 16 Misses
Emma and Mary Campbell were the
hostesses of the Ladies Social club
Friday Ail present bad a moat en-
joyable

¬

time The game of proverbs
was played each guest haying a
proverb assigned her to act as she
thought best Mrs C Bonham was
the winner of the prize a beautiful
handkerchief case At the conclusion-
of proverbs dainty refreshments-
were served

Friday night theChristian Endeavor
society of the Presbyterian cJiurch

I

i Check That Gold i
i

It is a great mistake to let a cough
or cold run tincbked Aside from theunpleasantness and discomfort there is
R real danger in the resulting irritation-
of the throat lungs and bronchial orpans which loaves them sore and very
susceptible to pneumonia and consump ¬

tion
It is not our purpose to recommend any

particular brand of patent cough medi-
cine

¬

A simple Inexpensive and very
effective romrdv can easily be prepared-
at home by mixing two ounces of Gly-
cerine

¬

and a halfounce of Virgin Oil of
Pine compound pure with eight ounces
of pure Whiskey This formula is Tr-
oquentlv and is highly recom-
mended

¬

by tilt > Leach Chemical Co of
Cincinnati who prepare the genuine Vir-
gin

¬

Oil of Pine compound pure for dis-
pensing

¬

through druggists
It is claimed that a teaspoonful of

this mixture fur times a lay will break-
up a old in twentyfour hours and cureany cough that is curable

We carry a full line of
Trusses all sizes A perfect-
fit guaranteed Mail orders
filled same day receiv-

edWHITES
PHARMACYD-

ay Phone 180 Night Phone 446
Pensacola Fla

had one of their popular socials at
the home of Mrs A G Campbell on
the circle Thoso present played the

I guessing game rebus which caused
lots of amusement The prize was
won by Miss Irene McSween for
guessing most of the puzzles

The Episcopal church had a rem ¬

nant social Friday night at the Hotel
Chautauqua There was an entertain-
ment

¬

in connection with it that was
enjoyed by all present The proceeds-
went towards the expenses of the
church

Mrs McDonald Mrs and Miss
B P Morris Mr William Rogers-
and Miss Eva Allford were some ot
those who took advantage of the low
railroad fares to visit Pensacola last
week

Mr and Mrs McKinnon Miss Chris ¬

tian and two grandchildren John and
Luther are visiting their farm during
the canegrind-

A crowd of young people drove out
to the old cane mill Thursday The
party consisted qf Misses Gussie Mc
Caskill Mary Campbell Kate Morn ¬

son Katherine Gulls and Christian
Gillis Annie Canapbell and the follow ¬

ing gentlemen Olin Camptbell Gillis
Douglass C Cox Walter JVIoCloud
Robert Adams and Ide Stinson

liss Hattie Matlock of Nashville
Tenn a niece of Mrs IJenry Is vis-
iting

¬

her relatives here
Mrs C A Hardwick of Birming ¬

ham Ala is visiting her relatives
Capt and Mrs J T Stubbs

Mr and Mrs Fitzgerald and family-
of Mt Pleasant da arrived here Sat-
urday

¬

and will stay all the winter
Miss Minnie McCaa kill who is at¬

tending school in Tennessee has
come hom for a visit

Dr J W Walden of Palmer col-
lege

¬

and pastor of the Presbyterian
church went to Plant City Monday to
attend the synod held in that city
There were no services in the church
Sunday as the doctor had not re ¬

turned
Mrs Egbert who has been north

ending her visit with a four monthsstay with her brother in Lincoln
Neb returned home last week stay ¬

ing some days at the Hotel Chautau-
qua

¬

Presented Loving Cup
Wednesday night there was given-

In the Hotel Chautauqua a grand re ¬

ception by most of the prominent
people in town the occasion being the
65th birthday of Hon Wallace Bruce
who had arrived from his home in
Brooklyn N Y only a few days be ¬
fore At a little past eight oclock
when the parlors were crowded Mr
Bruce was escorted to the seat of
honor where after an address of
welcome and congratulations by May

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW

What a Heap of Happiness It Would
Bring to Pensacola Homes

Hard to do housework with an ach ¬
ing back

Brings you hours of misery at leis-
ure

¬
or at work-

If women only knew the cause
thatBackache pains come from sick kid¬

neysTwould save much needless woe
Doans Kidney Pills cure sick kid-

neys
¬

Pensacola people endorse this
Mrs M A Stephens 311 E Gads

den street Pensacola FJa says I
suffered intensely from kidney com-
plaint

¬

There were bearing down
pains through my kidneys that made
my life miserable my back ached al-
most

¬

all the time and my kidney5
were also disordered Doctors could
do nothing for me and I continueJ to
suffer using one remedy after an ¬

other to no avail Finally Doans
Kidney Pills ere brought to my at ¬

tention and getting a box at the Crys ¬

tal Pharmacy I commenced their use
Improvement followed quickly and it
was but a short time before all the
pain had ceased That happened sev¬

eral years ago at which time I gave-
a statement for publication in favor-
of Doans Kidney Pills I have had
no need of a kidney remedy since
then as my cure has been perma-
nent

¬

I hold the same opinion of
Doans Kidney Pills as when I gave
my first statement and I neven tire of
praising them

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and
take noother

S

or W W Flournoy a response from
Mr Bruce and selections from Miss
Williams a teacher of singing in
Palmer college and from a quartet a
beautiful loving cup with the inscrip-
tion

¬

UTo Hon Wallace Bruce from
the citizens of DeFuniak Springs-
Fla Nov 10 1909 was presented-
him with appropriate remarks Af-
ter Mr Bruce had thanked the peopl-
in his usual charming manner the
guests joined in a verse of Auld
Lang Sync The guests were then
invited into the dining room where
refreshments were served by young
ladies One of the features of the re ¬

freshments was a large cake with
65 lighted candles

Invitations are out announcing the
marriage of Mr C O Andrews of
this city and Miss Daisy Spears ot
Tallahassee The marriage will take
place in that city on Nov 24

There was an exciting ball game
Friday afternoon between a combina ¬

tion team from tho High school and
Palmer college and a team from Ala
qua The combination team won 4
to 3

BLIZZARD IN MINNESOTA
Duluth Minn Nov 16The head-

of the lake district today was in the
grasp of a blizzard the wind at times
assuming the proportions of a gale
Navigation on Lake Superior was re
garded unsafe and few boats ventur-
ed out of the DuluthSuperior har-
bors A heavy snow was falling de-
laying

¬

traffic on railroads and in the
city

NEGRO PEON IN JAIL
FOR HIS OWN PROTECTION

Montgomery Ala Nov 16It was
discovered today that Wash Gardner-
the negro who is said to have beon
held in peonage by the Searcey fam-
ily

¬

in Crenshaw county for which
five of them are now out on bond of

1000 is in jail here He was
brought in for his own protection

RING WORM AND DANDRUFF

They Are Each Caused by a Pestlfer
qus Germ

Ring worm and dandruff are some-
what

¬

similar in their origin each is
caused by a parasite The germ that
causes dandruff digs to the root of the
hair and saps its vitality causing fall
Ing hair and finally baldness With-
out

¬

dandruff there would never be
baldness and to cure dandruff it is
necessary to kill the germ There
has been no hair preparation that
would do this until the discovery of
Newbros Herpicide which positively
kills the dandruff germ allays itching
instantly and makes hair glossy and
soft as silk Take no substitutes
There is notning just as good Sold
by leading druggists Send lOc in
stamps for sample to The Herpicide
Co Detroit Mich

One dollar bottles guaranteed W
A DAlemberte druggist and apothe ¬

cary 121 South Palafox street
o
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You Can Wear
Boston Shoes

Without
DiscomfortFr-

om the very beginning Put
them on right here in the store
and walk right ont in them

They are faultless in fit and
correct in style

IThey appeal to the eye the
purse and to your sense of com ¬

fort
We would like to put a pair-

on your feet and show you the
extra good qualities in them

We shoe the entire human
family

BOSTON
SHOE STORE
Foot Fitters for the Human

Race

Th

9
7

11

c
1800 to S4500

All or quarter sawn oak beautifully
finished with plate and leaded glass
plain and mirrored backs

Marston Quinas
oca 10 Palaft Pr itG-

J I

I
u

1 W L Douglas Is the largest
p manufacturer and retailer-

of
h

Mens Fine HandSewed f-

I

s
Process Shoes In the world 7-

c For comfort style fit and 4T J9 long service W L Douglas flAa t shoes cannot be equalled
They are made upon honor

J of the best leathers by tho Y <
most skilled workmen In all 1

1
I the latest fashions shoes In r

every style and shape to suit
men in all walks of life j 4-

T PillTIflM Thegsnufllehave WL
p name and price

on bottom which guarantees-
full

I
value and protects the wearer t

against high and inferior shoes
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE-

FOR
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SALE BV

Porters Bazaar Pensacola F-

laSHOENEWS
u J-

xxxx xxxxx xoxxxxxxxxxxxx
a-

a 4 a-

a a-

a OF a-

a
A 4fti-

4KINDJ
aa

a a
X 350 BUT NOT ALIKE

TwentyFive styles as good as these Among so a
X many youll find one to suit YOU
X US for Shoes

oe ehagWatsonParker Reese Co-
xxxxxxxxxoXxxxxxxxxxIxx
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High Grade

Porto Rican CigarsA-

lblumo

J

I 0 cents +

Comptola 5 cents
FRANK REILLY Distributor

Sold by all dealers

II I

u

A GREAT DISTINCTION IN

PLUMBING JOBS
There is no style in a plumbing job but there-

is a decidedly distinctive tone of quality and merit-
in the kind of work we do

Ah old firm established reputation for satis¬

tL
faction or money back and efficient skilled workmen
enable us to claim highest class of service Sewer
connecting our strongest claim to a bid on your work

CHAS A BORN
15 West Garden Street Phone 325

CII

The First Cold SnapM-
ay reach you before this warning or it may come
later on At all events when it does come nine out
of ten will wake up and start calling for coal DONT
GET CAUGHT but if you do remember that we
handle only the highest grades of domestic and steam
coals

Phone us your order Office 93 Yard6

CAFl y CC> I
14 EAST GOVERNMENT ST

We also handle Lime Brick and Cement

Subscribe for the Journal


